


� Open the www.x12coin.com website and click on the “Downloads ” button. 



� Select the Operating system of your device on which you want to install the X12 
Wallet (Windows 32 BIT, 64 BIT, MAC OS, etc.)



� On a Windows computer, right click on “This PC/Computer” in Windows Explorer, 
and then click on Properties. Here you can see if you have 32 BIT or 64 BIT.  



� Click on the corresponding link which will then start the download.



� The downloaded installation file can be found in your download folder under the 
name “X12-wallet ” according to your browser and operating system.



� Click on the “X12-wallet ” icon and follow the “Wallet Setup Wizard” installation 
instructions.



� Confirm all further instructions such as Run, Next, etc. 



� After accepting the License Agreement , click on “Next ”...



� …until you select the location “Select Blockchain Directory ”. 



� NOTE: The Blockchain Directory requires up to 2 GB of free space. 
X12 recommendation: Save Blockchain to another drive.



� In the following step, click on “Next ”. (Recommendation)



� Click on the small box next to “Create Desktop Icon ” and then “Next ”. 
(Recommendation)



� In the following step click on “Install ”. 



� To complete the installation click on “Finish ”. To open your Coin Wallet at the 
same time, click on the box next  to “Run X12 Wallet ”. 



� Your X12 Wallet installation is complete when this image is displayed. 
Congratulations! Now click on “English ”.



� Now click on “Create a new Wallet ”.



� Give your Wallet a name and keep your security code for future reference. 

Name

A code is displayed here



� Create a password and keep it safe. 



You did it! Click on “Use X12”. 



� Do not close the window or your computer until the daemon process has 
synchronized.



� Here you can see the progress of the synchronization.  



� Under “Receive ” you will find your Wallet Address which you will need for your 
XPro Back Office.



� Copy the “Wallet Address ” and ….



� Enter your Wallet Address (= Public Key) in your XPro Account here.



� Click on this Desktop icon to Open your X12 Coin Wallet . For more information, 
please visit the X12coin.com website.


